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Williams will work

for the people in his district
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I believe that our old people, on old age pension
have been mistreated. In the past years, their
pay has been cut at least 60 For instance, when
they get a raise in social security, their old age
pension has been cut by that amount. To me

this is penalizing these people. I think it's wrong,
because these people have spent their working
lives as taxpaying citizens and now they need
help. I think it's the duty of every elected official,
regardless of their politics, to help these people

and our disabled, our widows, and our orphans.

I will work for higher quality in our educational
system.

I will work for more rural roads in our district-an- d

for the ones we have to be blacktopped.

I will fight for a fair share of our tax dollar.

I ask for your vote and your support, and I

shall do all within my power to return your trust
with 2 years of honest progressive action as your
State Representative.

Support and Vote for

Rudolph 'Doc' Williams

for State Representative

in the 90th District
(Paid for by Rudolph Williams)

LINEFORK:

The Devil gets defeated, sometimes

By THELMA N. CORNETT

We have had another beauti-
ful sunny Sunday, and it seems
good to be alive and enjoy the
beauties of nature.

I watched the march on our
capitol and was very depressed
to see so many people from
different walks of life seem so

unstable. I really can't see
how anyone can hope to gain
very much from those wild
marches and bitter speeches
which seem to want to tear
down the very foundation of
our aovernment.
I have watched us slowly fall

apait since World War II for It
was men that our whole popu-

lation wen; cu liar crazy.
Women reft home and got jobs.
Many of them left children in
the lianas of ba! y sitters while
they sought pieMUN in a bar
or tavern alon tie way. It
was a. out tills tine that divor-
ces and broken homes became
more numerous, leaving chil-
dren insecure and unhappy.

However, mis i know does
rot a i ply in many cases. It
It sometimes necessary that a
woman work and is responsible
for the sole support of her
family.

Not many years pasr from this
time we ceased to be allowed
to have chapel in our schools.
No prayers Of by niu were al-

lowed, and we don't even
pleuge allegiance to our flag
because wu..n we uonor God
In tne pledge it offends
Atheists.

Now we have sex taught in
various forms tnrough books
and lectures (a cniidren at a
very early age. I am sure
this is very disturbing to the
innocent minus. 1'hus we
have producea a generation
of restless, inquisitive, and in
many ways useless people to
the world.

Oi tne otner nanu, parents
who have tried to do their best
to bring up their sons and
daughters the right way have
them go astray. All we can
do is sttive to bring them up
in the right way and leave the
rest in God's hands.

My sister and 1 both had calls
from Michigan yesterday. Her
daughter Frances Kinard said
both she and ..er sister Gladys
and their families were fine.
Also my son James G. Cornett
said he and their family are
fine. It is a comfort to hear
our cnildren's voices when they
are away.

I went to church todav and
had eleven teenagers in my
Sunday School class and I

must say tney were well-b- e

haved, ihe lesson was based
on love; about now we must
love our enemies as well as
ourselves and friends.

My class see led such a con
trast to the ed people
I saw marcl ng, chanting
songs, and .oiling and acting
line barbarians.

We had six people to be bap
tized at our Community Church
today, which looks like the
devil gets defeated sometimes.

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Burton
took Delia and me with them
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hall. When we got there we
round the Good Samaritan
ahead of us -- - Lovell Day and
uaina Ingram, nieces of Mrs.
Hale, were already there doino
the Spring cleaning for her.
She had been ill with pneu
monia and unable to do her
own cleaning, so she surelv
did appreciate their coming.

we men went down to visit
Woodard Cornett and Mahala.
Woodard was just home from
the hospital and it was so good
to see him able to be uo in
his wheelchair.

Luther E. Halcombe was down
to the store and post office this
week and seemed to be doing
try wen.

Mrs. Jom Ingram is 111 at her
home at this time. Jim said
she had been in bed for some
time.
Andrew Jackson who was in

the store and post office this
week told me he had put out
a garden again. Andrew is
87 years old and partially
paralyzed from a stroke.
He still ha the old time grit
that used to make people to
survive at all.

Delia and I were visited
Friday by Fladean Shepherd
and Ruby Jean Roark of Gor-
don, Ky. We had a most en-
joyable visit although they
are both young mothers who
have children in K.C.
School. We like ro talk to
young people for a lot of
times we get new ideas from
them.

Bertha Halcomb, who has
been attending her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Hiram Gillam for
several weeks part-tim- e at
Harlan REgional Hospital, Myi
she is back at her home in
Gordon, Ky. hi i itill con-
tinues to be very ill. We
were happy for bertha to be
at church again.

Charles Shepnerd and two
little sons spent a pleasant
day fishing Saturday. They
caught a few nice fish. It
is good for a young father to
take his sons fishing and
hunting.

Duane fonts has the fishing
fever too but he stays so busy
each day he about has to fish
at night. His boys love to
go too.

Mrs. Anne Yonts spent Fri-
day visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Edison Caudill on
Little Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Cornett
and family of Cumberland,
Ky. came to church today
and they and Mrs. Joan Gal-
lon sang some special num-
bers which everyone enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boggs
were at church today to see
their grandaughter baptized.
They are such good neighbors.
Tom is in his eighties and was
always welcome in the he e
of my grandfather Caleb Huff
at Cumberland, before we
moved to Linefork 6G years
ago.

P H. Shepherd called my sis-

ter on Saturday, telling her
that his sister Ma'elda Smith
had a stroke at her home in
Maryville, Ind. and is now in
the hospital there. P. 11. , his
sister Mary and Corba have
gone to Ma ysville to be with
her.

A Progressive Dinner, consis-
ting of 25 young people from
Mayking Baptist Church, ended
with dessert at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Yonts.

ESTATE NOTICE:
LETCHER COUNTY COURT

In the matter of the
lat will and testament of
Millie Moss, deceased

NOTICE
Pursuant to KRS 424. 340 notice

is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed ex-
ecutrix of the Last Will and
Testament of Millie Moss, de-

ceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate shall
present same, verified accor-
ding to law, to the undersigned
at her address in Loager, Tenn. ,
not later than tour months from
the date hereoi.

Dated this 13 day ot April,
1 971,

ZELMA LANKFORD, Exec-
utrix of the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Millie Moss,


